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INSIDE OF A JHOSIIER DEAL

Judge Ltwis Seeking for Pacts that Do Not
& Appear on the Surface.

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY NOT CLEAR

BI.V. . Ucl.h Ordered to Urine III * llookn

Into Cinirt to Mmw thn llctnllon *

Jlftucm Monitor , Himself und
Tliclr Compiitiy.-

LINCOLN.

.

. April 12. (Special. ) Tills
Judge Hall finished up the case of-

liswls against Iloldrcge et al , Involving tlio

transfer of an Interest of Charles Mosher In-

a land syndicate of which Iloldrcge Is trus-

tee.

¬

. Arguments were heard this morning ,

but the court not being fully apprised on

one point , Issued an order to M. D. Welch
to show cause by Monday next why ho should
not bring Into court his books showing the
transactions between Moahcr , himself and
tlio Western Manufacturing company , the In-

terest
¬

In question having been EO transferred
before It reached Mr. Lewis' possession. .

L. L. II. Austin , editor of the Lincoln Call ,

a twilight publication , la wearing Inflamed
features just now , the effect of an encounter
between himself and Jacob North of the

printing firm of Jacob North & Co. , of this
city. It cppears that when the Call recently
Issued Its Woman's edition of the paper Its

typographical and press facilities were not
equal to tlio occasion , and the North firm
wai called upon to help out the enterprise
Austin paid a portion of the bill , but left a

balance duo North of $13 , which , together
with another balance of $7 , said to be due

' from Austin , North threw together Into one
statement , and presented the bill for $20 tc-

Mr. . Austin over the counter of the Call busi-
ness olllce. 1'rcvlous to this some torrid
language had gone over the telephone wire
from the Call ofllce concerning the dispute
and this undoubtedly hastened Mr. North' :

steps In the direction of the caloric editor" !

plico of business. It Is said that here the
quarrel was renewed and gathered consider-
able accelerated momentum-

.WBItn
.

AT IT IN A MINUTE.
North , It Is stated , called Austin a liar

ami the editor struck out , catching North Ir-

tlio vicinity of the upper vest pocket. Ir
stepping backward North fell over the gati-
of the olllce and Austin landed on top o-

him. . At last North , who Is about twice th
weight of tlio editor , emerged from the catch
at-ratch-can Imbroglio without a scratch
while the face of Austin gave every ovldenci-
of severe punishment. In view of the fuc-
tliat the aggressor received the worst ent-
of the deal no arrests wuro made.-

Mrs.
.

. Krusc , the woman who was shot bj
her husband last Friday night , docs not tip
par to have been so badly Injured ns wa-
iat first reported. This morning Dr. Hatch
city physician , visited her and found lie
HUfllchntly Improved to walk to her owi
homo , thus relieving Mrs. Korsemeyer of tin
duty of caring for her longer.

The raso of L. L Llndsey , charged will
contempt of court In refusing to obey th
order entered up some months ago requlritij-
Mm to turn over hit diamond ring nml utui
and gold watch to ono of his creditors ,
today continued until Monday next at 2 p-

in. . Attorney Oppenhelmer appeared Und fllei-

a number of allldavlts showing that Llmlso ;

was Indebted to Courtnay In the sum of $70i
for attorneys' fees , and to secure him hni
given him a chattel mortgage on the dla
mends and watch on October 24 last , dm
October 25 , 1895 , with a clause therein stat-
Ing that Llndsey should retain possession o-

them. .

Salt creek Is again In the district courl
The sanitary commissioners say that Wllsoi-
K. . Field owes them a debt of gratitude , In-

stead of which ho has made them defendant
in a $5,000 damage suit. The commissioner
say that In straightening the creek It va-
necsssary to cut through a corner of Field"
land , but they say that Instead of causln
overflows It prevents them. The commission-
ers figure up that Field has secured abouI-

fi.OOO worth of special benefits , but they ar
willing to call It square If Field will pay th
costs and dismiss the suit.

WORK OF THE CITY FIREMEN.
Chief Malone of the Lincoln fire depart

rnetit has submitted his report for the flsca
year ending April t. During the year th
department responded to 123 alarms , o

which forty-four were in dwellings and six-
teen In barns. The remainder of the 12-

flrcs are fully classified , running from one t
three each In fifty-eight different classes o-

alrurtures. . In these runs the departmen
traveled 1,057 miles , worked -102 hours , lal
84,020 feet of hose and used 7.006 gallons o
chemical fluid In chemical engines. The re-
capitulation shows that the total value of th
property Involved In nil of these fires wa
1770.653 , und the losses thereon $71,5120 :

The Insurance carried was 1113865. Th
total cost of running the department for th
year was 3205080. This Includes 3108.4
for tha new aerial hook and ladder trucki
The expensive flro of the year was o
February 25 , 1S94. when the Funko oper
house was wiped out , Involving a loss c

29158. Considerable pressure Is bcln
brought upon Mayor Graham to retain Chls
Malone , and this lias been asked by near !

all the Insurance men In the city. The
maintain that the department Is In such goo
condition that it could only bo Injured b
placing a new man in charge.

The question before the new excise boar
concerning the granting of a liquor license t

if Dr. A. L. Hoover , proprietor of tlio Llnde
8 hotel , is Mill In doubt. The case was agal-

up for hearing today. There were n niimbc-
of remonstrances tiled , and the board tee-
the matter under advisement.

Relief Commissioner Thompson has receive
notice from Comptroller KcUes that he ho
lieen appointed receiver of the First Ni-
tfonal bank at Karenim. which suspended la :

week. It I * stateil that the built will be ab
to pay out Its liabilities of about $30,000
eoon as collections can bt made.

President Nason of the Itelipf commlsblc-
la on n live days' leave of absence In Sa
Antonio , Tex. , Mhltlier he went to rotur
with Mrs. Naron. who has been wintering
thp Lone Star state.-

.llrad
.

. I ) . Slaughter , receiver of the Llneol
street railway , has leased the "Lord" Joni
property In the Bouthcabtern portion of tl
city and will shortly remove hero from Fu
lerton ,

_
Fremont Ormrr I'nlln.

FREMONT , April 12Speclal.( ) Ycstc
day evening John II. Oodel llled n bill of sa-

of his general stock of groceries and di
goods to M. Welch and John Knoell for
consideration of 1000. As boon as tl
bill was filed Albers & Co. attached tl
goods to seciiro a claim of 124. and tl
sheriff Is now In possession.Vlillo In tl
store making the levy , Sheriff M Million ace
dentally knocked over a lamp and his liar
was very badly cut and burned. Godel's I

debtrdncss U supposed to be about $1,25
meets about the tunic-

.Cmiiitr

.

MiMllrnl , url itlon.
BEATRICE , April 12. ( Special Tdegrair
The quarterly meeting of the Gage Coun

Medical association was held In this city t-

day. . I'aprs were read as follows : "Mu-
phy' Button , " by Hr. C. C. Gafferd of W-
livorej "Enteric Fever." Dr. Jefferlps of Bl
Springs ; "Typhoid Pneumonia. " Dr. C.
Bradley of Beatrice : "Hysteria , " Dr. Rob-

lctrr cowo.v .i .v or
CERTIFICATE.

Anticipating the
of the Subscriber to Purtlc.-ip.ite In

THE OMAHA BEE'S
FREE BOOK-

DISTRIBUTION
SATURDAY , April 1.-

1.QNB

.

CEUTIFICATC. with five;- rents to. caver pottage , malllntrnriU
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-
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lected from the printed catalogue of
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-
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FHEB BOOJt DKPAUTMHNT-
.Onmlia

.
, Mob.

on of Beatrice , This evening the president
of the association. Ur. M. W. Walton of this

Ity , banqueted the mnmbera In on elaborate
manner at his residence

IIIADV rOH TIIK OMAHA I'ltKSHYTBIIV-

.ichujrlerCltlron

.

* Making lUtcinlvo 1'rcpani-
turn * far tlio MrdliiR.-

SCIIUYLCK
.

, Neb. , April 12. ( Special. )

Local members of the Presbyterian church
are making extensive preparations for the
annual session of the Omaha presbytery , to-

bo held In the church April 10 to 19. Tues-
day

¬

evening , April 16 , the retiring moderator ,

lev. O. A. Elliott , I'h. D. , will preach the
nlng sermon. The Wednesday and Tliurs-

lay morning and afternoon sessions will l> ?
devoted to the transaction of the regular
iiislness of the presbytery. Wednesday even-
ng

-

there will be an address by Rev. John
Gordon. I ) . 1) . ; subject , "The Powcd and Re-
sponsibility

¬

of Home Influence. " Short ad-
drojscs

-
will follow ; topics , "The Home In-

telatlon to the Chili at Sabbath School , "
The Home In Relation to the Child at
Church ," "Tho Home In Relation to the
hlld's Conversion. " The Thursday evening

work has not been arranged. Upon com-
iletlon

-
of the labors of the presbytery there

will be union meetings of the- societies of
the Young People's Society of Christian En-
deavor

¬

of the churches of the presbytery.-
E.

.

. J. Rogers , editor of the Herald. Is vis-
ting at his old homo In Bunston , Mo. Dur-
ing

¬

his absence N. R. Miles Is in charge of
the paper.-

Mrs.
.

. William Weaver is away on a visit
at Bloomlngton , III. , her former home.

The death of ex-Senator Patrick Hlgglns-
of Colfax precinct occurred this morning.-
He

.

(succumbed to the effects of a long and
lalnful attack of pneumonia. Mr. Hlgglns
was born In Ireland In 1811. He crossed the
ocean In 1SG8 and settled In Pennsylvania ,

where he made his borne until 1875 , In which
rear he came to Nebraska. He settled upon
the land which was his homo at the time of
its death , and by careful management had
accumulated a large acreage of land and
amassed a comfortable- fortune , which he
leaves for his widow and nine children who
survive him. Mr. Hlgglns was a man well
liked , and his popularity caused him to be
nominated for a place In the Nebraska legis-
lature

¬

In 18SG , In which year he was elected
senator from the district composed of Platte
and Col fax counties.

HIS AltllOU DAY 1'KOCLAMATION-

.iovornor

.

( llolcotnn UrffcH the i'onplo to Knrii-
tlio Tltlo or "I'reo IMnnicrs. "

LINCOLN. April 12. (Special. ) Governor
Holcomb today Issued the following procla-
mation

¬

:

Hecognlzlng the Importance of united ac-
tion

¬

on the part of the citizens of the state
In nn effort to encourage the planting1 and
cultivation of trees , shrubs nml vines , thelegislature luia very wisely by statute desig-
nated

¬

the 22d tiny of April of eacli year
us n public holiday, to be known as Arbor
Day. I earnestly request Unit Aibor Day
of tills jcnr be npprcprlutely celebrated by
the people of Nebraska. By joint resolution
the state legislature lias recently designated
Nebraska In n popular sense "The Tree
Planter's State ," nn expression of the growI-
tiK

-
sentiment of the people In favor of cov-

ering
¬

the broad expanse of Nebraska pralrlp
land with beautiful groves of trees for the
comfort of man and beast and the beautify-
ing

¬

of the country. 1 would urge that cit-
izens

¬

devote the day generally to the plant-
ing

¬

of trees , shrubs and vines at their
homes , along the highways and In public
places , rendering the landscape more at-
tractive

¬

and contributing to the happiness
and prosperity of the people. I would also
recommend that the day be observed In the
public schools of the state by appropriate
ceremonies and exercises In order that the
youth mav appreciate the Importance of
making Nebraska In reality "Tha Tree
Planter's State "

Suing Ilia Wrstrrn Union.
GRAD ISLAND , April 12. (Special. ) Rev.-

Mr.
.

. Cole of this city has filed a suit In dis-

trict
¬

court against the Western Union Tele-
graph company for $1,090 damages , allege
to have been sustained through the care-
lessness of the local agents of the company
In falling to deliver a telegram announcing
bla mother's death , during the latter par
of 1894. Mr. Cole was then and Is now
pastor of the Congregational church In tills
cltj*. The death of his mother took place
In u Wisconsin town. The telegram , which
was sent by his brother , was never de-
livered , and Mr. Cole knew nothing of II

until ho received a letter from his brother
several days after the funeral. The plalnUfl
recites that bo lived on ono of the principal
streets of this city , and that there was nc
reason why , had the proper diligence beer
employed , the message could not have beei-
delivered. . .The mortification and metal nn-
gulsli resultant from the. alleged wantor
carelessness of the company , the plalntlfl
claims is worth $1,99-

0.Itontrlcc

.

lirftldonc.n Iliirned.-
BEATRICE.

.

. April 12. ( Special Telegram.
At an early hour this morning a largi-

dwflllng house just north of the city was ce-

stroyed by fire. The property was ownot-
by W. A. Lowalllng , and until recently wai-
us in! as a disorderly house. At the time 1

w s burned It was occupied by a reapctabl
family named Jackson. The furniture of tin
former occupants was stored In part of tin
1ousc. Less than a week ago the owner o

the house procured an Insurance policy there
''in for $1,000 , and one of $500 on the frr-
u I til re. Jackson succeeded In saving a par
tlon of his effects , but lost a piano and othe
valuable furniture. The general opinion li

that the fire was of Incendiary origin. Tin
total loss Is estimated at $3.000-

.Stoclminli

.

Ilublinil at Clmdrnn.-
CHADRON

.

, Neb. , April 12. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) William Bell of Lusk , Wyo , , clalnn-
to have been robbed of $200 by a roommati-
In a hotel at this place last night. He claim
rho robber ran away , leaving his shoes am
hat , but the most dllllgcnt search cf Slicrll-
Bartlctt , assisted by the local police force
failed ( o reveal the robber's whereabouts.

Courtesy goes a long way In our worka-
day world , likewise Dr. Price's Cream Bale
Ing Powder. Ono teaspoenful equal to threi-
of the cheap kinds.-

7T

.

IS .IIMUr.tXT GiMlt.tr. Jl.lllltli-

rccloy( Cnti'ity'ft Ilrprrsontntlvo Appointee
to iluorppil ( incn In Unit I'niltlnn.-

LINCOLN.
.

. April 12. ( Special Telegram.-

Govcrnor
. ) -

Ilnlcomb tliU afternopn omclall ;

promulgated the order appointing Captali
Patrick II. Barry to be adjutant general o

the state to succeed Adjutant General Gage
resigned. Captain Barry waT a member o-

a Massachusetts regiment during the wa
and lost an arm In the service of his country
Ho Is a resident of Scotia , Greelcy county
and rprestiited that county and a portloi-
of the unorganized territory In the last sts-
slon of 0 o legislature. He was accorded th
leadership of the independents during th
term , and although often taking Issue wit
Speaker Richards was highly esteemed b
that gentleman and highly popular with al
the representative ! of the three parties l-

ithe house. Every member of the house. In-

clnJIni ; the speaker , signed a petition to Gov-

einor Holcomb in favor of Captain Barry'

y

ItUoUlxirry l'ie.
Paste No.1. . U cup sugar and three cup-

fnU
-

berries to each pic. Line plate with
paste , put In berries and sugar , wfct the
edges cover and wash with milk ; balco In
quick , steady oveuj0! minutes-

.1'jnlc
.

o. 4-

.Fhe
.

cupfuli flour , cue butter one
cupful lard ono cuptul water , one-halt tea-
spoonful

-
Royal Hakim; Powder. SIU flour

powder ; rub In lard and butter cold ;

add the wntc-r , mix into a smooth lithe dough ,

Cumuril I'le ( ).

PJktc No. 6 , IVj pint * milk. 4 egRS. 1 cup
cuicjr , 1 IcasuooiUul Uoyal UUract Lemon.-
I.ir.o

.
creairil pie plaU U Inch thic'.t ,

take ball cf raite. lluur It well , and proceed
palm of left hand , pressed agulnit edge

appointment about three week * before ad-

journment
¬

, and the speaker presented It and
tcted as ipokesman of the delegation which
waited on the executive. Captain Barry will
assume his duties at the adjutant general's
offlco April 17-

.UOOM1NU

.

UUt'KAI.O llll.l.'fi 8I1OVF.

Old Clilcf lint Cloud Odlclnten nt the Tribal
Adoption of Cnlanrl C'utlf ' Agcnr-

.RUSIIVILLK
.

, Nob..Aprll 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) While the Indians gave the Omaha
dance at Itushvlllc , Red Cloud , the great
chief of the Ogalalla Sioux , got up , and In a
speech cf great eloquence , adopted W. O.
Snyder as n member of the Sioux tribe ,

under the name of "Straight Talker ," by
reason of his fair treatment and plain talk-
ing

¬

to the Indians as representative of
the Wild West. This was certainly one of
the most Interesting ceremonies that has
ever occurred at Riishvllle. Never since
"Buffalo Bill's" adoption by the Ogalallas
has the same ceremony occurred.

There are at least 1.000 Indians In town-
.Seventyfive

.

of this number have been cm-
ployed

-
to make up the Wild West show.

This number will leave by special train to-

night
¬

In charge of Colonel Snyder-

.liitrrr.itlnc

.

Muilcrtl lit Yurie.
YORK , Neb. , April 12. ( Special. ) At the

studio of Prof. J. A. Parks last evening a
musical recital was given. Those who par-
ticipated

¬

In the exercises of the ov.'nlni ; vuro
pupils of the professor. By the time of the
beglnlng of the evening's entertainment the
house was packed. The program was excep-
tionally

¬

good and well rendered. The
"Klfins" opened the entertainment by sing-
Ing

-

"Youth. " Nathaniel Pierce rendered "I-
Kear No Foe , " and was enthusiastically
cheered. Miss Gardner rendered "A Sisterly
Schema" In a very acceptable manner. The
exercises of the evening were closed with a
solo by Miss Coriaway , "The Gates of-

Heaven. . " Mrs. Harrison , who was to be
the accompanist , was too 111 to be p-tsent ,

and her place was filled by Mrs. Sedgwlck.
The next recital will bo May 9-

.Alny

.

Apponl tlio duo I'urtlior.
LINCOLN , April 12. ( Special. ) Although

no definite action has been taken as yet ,

there has been no little talk among the at-

torneys
¬

interested In the case of John I'ltz-
gerald and other stockholders of the Fitzger-
ald

¬

& Mallory Construction company against
the Missouri Pacific Railway company and
the Fitzgerald & Mallory Construction com-
pany

¬

of appealing the case to the supreme
court of the United States. There Is a dif-
ference

¬

of nearly $400,000 between the ver-
dict

¬

received by the plaintiff In the supreme
court of the state and that of the one given
In the below-

.Kductilors

.

Jlcot lit Aolilaml.
ASHLAND , Neb. , April 12. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Tlio County Teachers association con-

vened
¬

here this evening , with a large attend-
ance

¬

from Cass , Sarpy and Saunders counties.
They met this evening at 8 In Slmlngton's
opera house , with County Superintendent
Clark presiding. After n preliminary . .open-
ing

¬

, Chancellor Crook of Wcsleyan university
delivered a lecture. The program was Inter-
spersed

¬

with music. They will be In session
tomorrow , with a lengthy program.-

.Inmen

.

. IliirrlRiiii'ii Injuries I'atnl.-
LRIGH

.

, Neb. , April 12. ( Speclal.--The)
man who was run over by the cars here
yesterday afternoon died this morning. He
( aid last night that his name was Tames
Harrigan , that his parents lived at Scranton ,

Pa. , and that he had a brother at Fullurton ,

Neb. Ho was about 40 years old.

Whenever tried always approved Dr-
.Price's

.
Baking Powder-

.JfOUMIfJlKH

.

n-

1'rcillction tint U. A. Miistoy Will Ho-
Deliiwxro'ri Next Sonntur.-

DOVnn.
.

. Del. , April 12. There Is a prob.
ability that the present deadlock for o

United States senator to succeed Anthony
J. Hlgglns will be broken within the nexl
few days. The fa-round for this prophecy U
the statement made today by Senator
Hanby , leader of the Addlcks faction , Ir
which hu said that the next United States
senator from Delaware would bo George A
Massey , and that he would be chosen wlthlr
three weeks. Since- the death of the lat <

Governor Marvll there lias been a disposi-
tion on the part of the Hlgglns and Addlcki
followers ) to unite on some onu favorable U-

bjth factions. The statement of Senatoi-
Hanby that Massey would eventually bf
elected , looks ns though the Addlcks people
ore weakening , ns It has been known al
along that Addlcks was very bitter agalnsi
Massey because the latter allowed his nnnii-
to KO before the caucus.

The 109th ballot resulted ns follows : Hlg.
Bins , 9 ; Addlcks , 5 ; Massey ; I'enncwlll , 1-

Uldgley , 9 ; Bayard , 1.

For u Hiktnrway to the Son ,

ST. PAUL , April 12.A joint memorial t
congress was Introduced In the senate bj
Senator Howard today on the subject o
deep waterway Improvements to the sea
Congress Is asked to continue presen
works , and to extend the system in the In-
terust of the bu Incss development of tin
entire northwest. The memorial was n-

once passed under suspension of the mien.-
1MSOUIA

.

, April 12.Colonel Isaac Taylo
of this city , ex-canal commissioner and i
gentleman who has been prominently Identl
fled with waterway Improvements , said thl
morning that the substitute drainage cann
bill rtported favorably yesterday by the sen-
ate committee only carries out the contrnc-
of the drainage c-anal people made will
the valley pe .pl before the original bill wa
passed.-
OMO

.

of l.owelUnK'n Victim * lluck In I'owor-
TOl'KICA , April 12.CoIonel W. J. F

Hughes , the colonel of the militia who wa
removed by Governor Lewelllnc and cour-
martlaled for not driving the republican
hottse from the legislative halls two year
ago , was today appointed major general o
the Kansas mllltla-

.wiinl

.

Dfiivcr'n Kxlilbltlon.
DENVER , April li. The Arapahoe count ;

commissioners voted today to npproprlat-
U)0$ ) <iVO as a subscription toward the ex-

penses of the International Mining and In-
dustrlal exposition tea held in Denve-
In 1SOC.

Half a million dollars for carrying on th
exposition Is already practically assured
In addition to D. H. Mortal's JW.OOO s.u-
bscrlption and the $100,000 which the count
commlssloneis have agreed to appropriate
many substantial subscriptions have alread1
been made liv Individuals. The city wl-
lapproprlnte $75,000 or $100,000 , and congres
will be asked to appropriate 250000. A
similar appropriations hatfc been made It I

thought there will be little tlllllcult > in se-
curing this appropriation. Eighty acres o
city and state lands In and around the clt ;

park have been chosen as a Bite for th
exposition ,

Fell Into H I'll of Moltrn Mitut-
.PHlLLIPSBURa

.

, N. J. . April 12Chnrle-
Hlfhensteln , n moulder at the Warren foun-
dry of this city , met with a terrible deal
this afternoon. While he was assisting t
pour a ton of molten iron in a mould th
chain holding the ladle broke and he wa
jerked Into u pit with the liquid metal o
top of him. Ills eyes were burned out an
hit U s ami hands were almost severe
from the body He died In terrible agon-
an hour afterwards.

to push the paste from center Into thick ,

high rim on edge of plnte. Fill while In-

ov with sugar , eggi and milk , beaten with
extract , and strained bake In oven
29 minute .

1'mto 0.
Three cupfuls sifted flour, large cuptul-

bullet. . Uj teaipoonful Royal Baking Powder ,
Ublspoouul sugar , H cuptul milk. Sift

flour with powder and sugar , rub In butter ,
add milk mix Into smooth dough of me-
dium

¬

stiffness.

I.Ktllllll I'll1 ,

Paite No. , koda crackers , Unions , IV-
itupfuU coffee , egRi. cupfuls
boiling water , Hull crackers line , place In-

tern , pour on boiling water cover with plate

Ohiof of Police .Seavey Will Oeiuo to B-

e'qjf May 20.-

ON

.

LEAVE ?F
*

ABSENCE UNTIL THEN
* lrlt-
o l

lonr Il rumVnn'WnH In I'rlinto Acting
HcrgcnntR 'iti nml Cook 1'roinotcil-

to Hunk tif.Mrrgcnnt Letter of-

thn UIilefHnil Resolution.

The resignation of Chief of Police Seavey
was accepted by the Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners last evening. The entire pro-

ceedings
¬

of the.boird were conducted In exec-

tittvo

-

session , which lasted about an hour.-

At
.

the end of that time the following resolu-

tion

¬

was made public :

Resolved. That the resignation of Chief
of 1'ullce Seavuy be accepted , to take ettect
May 20 , and that he be given leave of ab-
sence

¬

until thut time without pay.
There was nothing said In regard to the

Investigation or Its results and nothing was
Included In the resolution to Indicate whether
the chief retired with the approbation of the
board or otherwise. The letter of resignation
was delivered to the board Just before the
meeting and was as follows :

To the Honorable Hoard of Fire and
Police Commissioners Qcntlemcn : have
the honor to rubmlt to you herewith my
resignation of the position of chief of police
of this city , to take effect ut the pleasure
of your honorable body. am , gentlemen ,
very lespectfully , your obedient servant ,

W. S. SI
After the board had retired to Its private

room Commissioner Hartman made the sug-
gestion

¬

that the resignation be accepted , to
take effect May 20. The delay was In order
that Chief Seavey might attend the na-

tional
¬

convention of chiefs of police In his
olllclal capacity. Mr. Hartman ad! that In
his opinion this was the least that the board
could do. There was absolutely nothing In-

evld nco to refU-ct on Chief Seavey's conduct
In ofllce. He had been the originator of the
national association , and was Us presiding
ofllcer. It was no more than right that ho
should be retained In olTlce until after the
convention.-

It
.

was stated that Chief Seavey would
continue as the olllclal head of the depart-
ment

¬

, with permission to be absent at his
pleasure , during which absence Captain
Mostyn will act as chief.

The reorganization of the police department
was postponed until future meeting , the
only further action being to promote Acting
Sergeants Cook and King to the tank of
sergeant , the appointments to date from the
first of year-

."The

.

Father of Waters" is not more ma-

jestic
¬

than the march of Dr. Price's Baking
Powder.

nto.it
George Stout , the lightweight boxer , goes

to Lincoln todayto look for a match with
Mclntyre.

This afternoon" "Ytf N. Babcock , W. I. Ste-

phen
¬

, A. Waggoner , . A. Hake , D. II. Olney.-

J.

.

. Fredrlcks. L. Carpenter. J. B. Blanchard
and T. B. McShane nvlll leave over the Bur-

lington
¬

to attend * stockmen's convention
at Miles City * iJIont. , as delegates of the
local Live Stock exchange. The delegation
expects to be absent a week.-

A
.

team belonging to Uurqulst , a feed
dealer on North. Twenty-fourth street , ran
away yesterday afternoon , and at the corner
of Twenty-fourth and N streets collided with
a farm wagon ilrlverf by D. E. Jones. When
the. two teams' came together Jones was
thrown to the ground and was slightly
bruised about the face. One of Burqulst's
horses was hurt. Jones lives at the Union
Depot hotel In Omaha and was oh his way to-

Mayfleld , Neb.4 wllh ad of shrubs. Ilia
wagon and harjissf wereslightly, ijamaged.-

TJpchurch
.

lodge No. , Degree , of Honor ,

Ancient Order of United Workmei , will give
a calico ball April 18. The committee on
arrangements consists of Mrs. C. W. Miller ,

D. J. Sullivan , M. C. Kelley , J. Rlley and
Miss C. Rlley.

The 9-year-old son of James Mangan Is re-
ported lost.-

W.
.

. G. Bsntley , wife and child of Genoa are
the guests of Postmaster McMillan.

The executive committee of the garden spot
plan met In Dr. Ensor's office Thursday even-
Ing

-

and directed Superintendent Wcarto break-
up two and one-halt acres of land on Q

street , Just west of the viaduct. Land In-

othtr parts of the city will bo broken up as
rapidly possible. A committee was ap-

pointed to solicit subscriptions from the
packing houses and stock yards.-

A

.

A i. I'.uiA on run.I-

.

.

. S. Byert ofAurora, Is a guest at the
Paxton.

J. B. Scanlan bf Kearney was In the city
yesterday.-

J.

.

. Sparks. Reno , Nov. , Is registered at
the Paxton.-

L.

.

. W. Russell , GtenxTOod , la , , Is registered
at the Dellone.

Five members of the Marie Jansen com-
pany are at the Barker.-

J.
.

. S. Jones and-'Henry Hesse , St. Joe , arc
registered at the Iarkr.

George L. Thompson Is registered at the
Barker from Auburn , N. Y.-

A.

.

. D. Clark , Cdgernont , S. D. , took din-
ner at the Paxton yesterday. ,

The St. Joe Base Ball club Is making the
Barker hotel Its heaJqiiarters.-

P.

.

. S. Plumb and Mrs. L. M. Glllesple art
registered at the Barker from Lincoln.-

H.

.

. Saunders , Anita , la. , and F. A. Jack-
son , Manvllle , la , , are registered at the Ar-
cade. .

Charles II. Marks , who has been'acting a :

assistant property master at Boyd's theater
will shortly leave for Dss Molnes.

James Hassett of Papllllon , J. C. Tleaves ol
Elkhorn and J. S. Devrles of Fremont tool
dinner at the- Merchants yesterday.-

At
.

the MercerW. . F. Purdy , New York
H. II. Glover , Grand Island ; T. "W. Gaynor
St. Joseph ; Robert Plgott. New York ; Charles
Llndale , Philadelphia D. A. Hopkins , Cin-
cinnati B. M. Parrnenter , Cincinnati ; B
R. Roach , New York Tl. 0. McGlll , Topka-
R. . Shettler and wife. Lansing , Mich. Georgt-
D. . Bnchman , NeW York O. H. Swlngley
Beatrice C. KlrkM Beatrice ; M. W. Bactnr
Boston ; B. E. Van Keenan. Oshkosh J. W
Lament , Chicago Clifford B. Gaussen , Cin-
cinnati. .

Nclinidcins nt thn HoteU.-
At

.

the ArcaclcH-Mrs. Roy and child , Oak
dale ; T. S. Hetlf.Long Pine ; J. E. Little
II. Myers. LlnelhiM"-

At the Dellojtfn-iVrt B- Henry , Pender C-

B.. NIcodemusM.Vrank I. Elllck , Fremont
F. H. Zanuck , iljj e-

.At

.

the Merchants Benjamin Lindsay
Pierce S. C. SaflnJlr.sButtC' ; S. B , Thompson
Broken Bow ; Ed-rtollf Elkhorn , J. A. Rooney-
Nebraika City , Charles Sang , Llnwood.

[
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I I find the ROYAL BAKING POWDER superior to all the oth rji'in every

" : ® respect. It is purest and strongest. , ,

* ' '
,

WALTER S. HAINES M. D; ?,
"

Consulting Chemist Chicago Board of Health. i
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when cold add eggi , beaten , sugar , gratec
rind of one , and juice of both lemons. Lin-
pis plate with paste ; add preparation ; we
edges ; cover , wash over with milk , bake Ir
quick oven 5 minutes ,

I'Hiite No. U

Three cupfuls flour , one-half taspoonfu
Royal Baking Powder , one-half pound bee
suet , freed of skin , and chopped very fine
one cupful water. Place iho flour , slftei
with the powcitr. In bowl , add suet am
water ; mix Into smooth , rather firm dough-

.l.xtuini

.

( ri-mn M'rliiEiift I'.n
Hiving mad1- the Lem.n Cream Pis , whli

4 whites of eggs to d f-oili , Rently Inco-
rporite 1 cupful t"Kar , tirtaj ever top o
pie , return to oven to ut fawn cjlor.

MEN FROM ABROAD CALLED IN-

.Journertnen

.

llrowern MTI1I lie ( IITen n-

Clmnco to '1'nko n Holt.
The development In the brewers' dlft'c.vnoes

yesterday was the application of a few men
o return to work under the guise that they
tad renounced the Brewery Workers union.

Fully one-half of the "quitters" remained
out. The boss brewers stood by their propo-

Itlon
-

and refused to accede to the demands
of the union , They sent to St. Louis , Mil-

waukee
¬

and St. Paul tor new men and the
alter will be put to work Monday morning.

The boss brewers say that the application
of a few Omaha union men to return to worli
under pretense of renouncing the union li
only a ruse to convert the new arrivals , per-

uado
-

thorn1 to Join the union and then all
walk out within a week. Hence the boss
irewers are only accepting such of the o'.d-

ncn as they believe to be sincere.
The breweries are all short-handed , but will

iavo u full working force Monday when the
'Imported" men arrive. They Insist that they

will nil stand united to the end , now that
he Journeyman have refused to lift the
'unfair" decree.

The Journeymen brewers held another
meeting yesterday and decided to affirm the

ctlon of Thursday night. The Knights of
.abor will bo appealed to and committees

if the brewers union will visit each labor
organization and urgea determined fight-

.Clovclnml

.

Siitlnlli-il to Let It Kelt.
BOSTON , April 12. As an outcome of the

apology made by Dr. Lansing In the Cleve-
and episode , n, Boston citizen felt that
ome fellow townsman ought to call upon

Dr. Lansing and demand an apology for the
pology he made. With tills siui In view

an offer to demand such an apology was
orwnrded to tlio president , nnd the
allow ing reply was lecelved :

"While hl.s so-called rcttaction Is an a -
; rnvatlon of his original offense , I am wili-
ng

¬

that his further punishment should be-
eft to his conscience und the contempt of-
ils neighbors and the American people-

."GUOVEll
.

CLEVELAND. "

AttnriiPT * ' Ulnlni AKnlnut Tudhinx ,

SYRACUSE , N. Y. , April 12. Delegates
rom the Six Nations In New York state

ire in council here today , relative to grant-
ng

-
Attorney J. B. Atkins of Onelda nnd-

exJudge Barker of Fredonla nn extra 2'4-
isr cent of the JJ.000000 claim allowed
against the United States for land In Kan-
as

-
Riven to the Six Nations by the Buffalo

creek treatcy of 1833. The attorneys have
ilrendy been granted 5.per cent each , but
hey claim more for nn additional claim of
100,000 , now pending before the United

States court of claims.

Tomorrow ;

awakes ,

fields

Once moro the songs ami ilowcra of
Easter are about to gladden tlio hearts
of mankind. To many , however , there
is but little harmony in the Easter
music. They feel no interest in
the

t
world around them. They arc

, hopolcss , tired nnd listless ,

omo of them nro sufferers from dys-
pepsia

¬

, rheumatism , scrofula or seine
other disease.-

Tlio
.

condition of these people is in-

deed
¬

most nnd its cause
should bo ascertained and
That tired , languid feeling a-

lack of in the "current of
life , " the blood , upon which nerves ,
muscles and all the organs depend.-

In
.

those cases whntnrhnngo is made
by Hood's Sarsaparilla ! This great

has wonderful power to pu-
rify

¬

and enrich the blood. It given to
the vital iluld just those qualities
which nro needed to enable it to feed
and sustain the physical organs ,

.

,

3d lloor I'axton
11 lock

lull &l 'nrnum.-

Tfil

.

103S Lady nttondlnt German Spokrn-
.Tettli

.

extracted without pain | atlont remain-
ing conitcloua Urentent Incal nnaesthetlo ever
dlscoviTud. Tlmusamla goundlnic Iti iirnlx * . t' ]
by nn other dentist In Hits part of tha L nltnl-
States. . All dental operation nt lowest retas-i :
years experience. Seteii years In Onialm.-

Wi

.

rcnti thrt marjflonn Xrtncbt-
IUm .ir CALTHOB > . mil (
leant guarantee tliat I'ii7no will V-

hi ! lll.churiro. .V KmlxUnc , f
C'L'IIK '

nd (1KB I.o.t t Iror. ,

l.'st ft a it ta nf ,

A4Jru. VON MOHCO. . .
rtclfl iwrrlfiA Anut *. Uaclnr * ". '- -

Chlcheitcr' * I'.nsll'b Diamond [ .

s

Stnto Central OoraraiUoo iu-

EScseicu at DCS Moinos.

CONVENTION WILL BE HELD JJLY 10-

Xunirroin Cnmlliliitc * for thn (lubcriintorlnl
Nomination Ititrrofitcd la n l.nlv Moot-

ing
¬

, Wlirii tlio InrnioM-
ItoMi'.o tu Attend ,

DBS MOINES , April 12. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The republican state central com-

mittee
¬

met hero today , all the districts but
one , the Third , being represented. There
was considerable difference of opinion as to

the date of the state convention , but July 10
was finally agreed upon. The candidates for
governor were generally Indifferent. It WHS

feared by some that the State league , which
goes to Cleveland on Juno 19 , might IH> In-

volved
¬

In the- rivalries for the nomination ,

and consequently many favored a date pre-

ceding
¬

the league meeting. But It was feared
that a June convention might prove unsalts-
tactory

-
to the farmers of the state , who will

at that time be In the midst of corn plow ¬

ing. It was also learned that Senator Harsh
and Secretary McFarland wanted more time
to complete their canvass of the state.

JOB R. Lane of Davenport was selected
the temporary chairman of the convention.
The selection of the permanent chairman was
left to the convention. Mr. Lane Is ono of-

thu prominent republicans of the Second dis-
trict.

¬

. He Is about 40 years of age and has a
reputation as an orator and a hard party
worker. The temporary chairman was con-
ceded to the Second dl'trlct In honor of the
republican victory In It last fall , when Oeorgo-
M. . Curtis defeated Congressman Hayes for
reelection.-

Dts
.

? Molnes was selected as the place for
holding the convention , although Marshall-
town and Council Bluffs contested for the
honor. The meeting of the committee was
In every way harmonious. Chairman Blythc-
presided. . There was some talk about tils
successor , as ha has notified his asssoclntes
that he will not be a candidate for reelection-
to the place. McMlllen of the Tenth , Treynor-
cf the Ninth and Mccham of the eighth have
been mentioned for the chairmanship , al-

though
¬

there Is considerable sentiment for

its cheer

Nature decks
only

pitiable
removed.

indicates
vitality

medicine

H

Hood's an nppc-

titc

-

, tones and the digestive
organs , regulates the liver , clears the
brain and gives that vigor and vitality
which will lead you to say : "No
Tired Feeling Here. "

The following statement shows how
Hood's succeeds even
when it seems for any mod-

iclno
-

to cure. Read it :

"InlSSG little sore gathered on my
left ankle which soon became painful and
broke open , diocbarxlng freely. The
family physician termed it an ulcer , corn-

inonly
-

known as an old man's Bore , duo to
the poor state of my blood. The doctor's
treatment did not seem to benefit me , vi
the sore spread to the nizo of a eauci I
was greatly run down by it nnd had to
give up business. The doctors said owing
to my advanced ago it was their opinion

The Sore Was Incurable.-
In

.

1B68 made a trip to the faculty at
Dartmouth Colic-go , determined to bavo

Truthfully

DEftTiSTRY.-

BAtLEY
run-

DENTIST

Kprrmutnrrhcnrirorrlo

Ira-
ni.ENIWROYAl PILLS

DISCUSSED IOWA POLITICS

Republican

Spring

Sarsaparilla
strengthens

Sarsaparilla

NOTICE. i

Healed proposaU will be received by the
State Printing lioiirtl at the olllce of the
Secretary of Htato nt nny time before
Wednesday , May 1 , 1VJ5. ut o'clock p. in. ,

for printing and binding two thousand
(1. <W)) coplpn of tile senate journals , one
thousand (1,000)) coplci of Ihe honnc Journals
und thousand ((3,000) copies of the ses-
sion

¬

laws of 1W-
J.Senntu

.

and bout e JonmaU to be printed
on book paper , two pounds per itilic , super
royal octiivo form , standard brevier type ,
leaded with six to pica leads bMwenn the
lines , and the pages Miall be twenty-six
pica cms In width and forty-two plr-a ems
In length of printed matter , without un-
necessary

¬

blanks , broken imgf *, or para
graphs. blanks between oj each
iln > , different bc slon of the name
day , nnd between homli and subheads , not
to escu'ij one brevier line.

The blndliiK Hhrill be In the same style
nnd quality ; m the hon : > journals nf Ib'J-

I.Sosaton
.

I.IWH to be ptlnted on buck paper ,

two pounds per nulre. small pica tjpe ,

page *) to b * ume size and form n.s the laws
of 1S.S3 , with marginal notes nti'l Index ,

bound In full Kliexi-
iPtopoanU will also be received at the

xnme time nnd place for printing the su-
preme

¬

court reports and routt calendar * .

mid for furnishing nil blanks , blank books j

and circular * , Including revenue blnnkn 10-

tiulred
-

by th * olllcers of the executive de-
partment

¬

of the state for a peilod of two
years from date of contract. |

Hfrinlcs und e.nlmatfs "f kinds nnd qua-
Illy

! -

of supplies to ti' furnished ran ha seen
ut the otllce of the cf Htntv I

Proposals mu t etnte for what pit e the I

bidder will furnUh all bonks In U * rlncx I

per l and for all blanks mvl tir uljra |
per hundred.

Fur the printing of ono hundred.
( ) voucher * for the use of ull cf the I

the retention of Blyttio In plto of hla per-
sonal

¬

wishes.
None of the candidate * for governor were

In the city today except Colonel Orrnsby of-

KmineUburg , and ho did not go ntnr the
committee while the latter were In session-

.Krorgnnlifi

.

n Defunct Company.
SIOUX CITV , April 12.8peclul( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Plans have practically been com-

pleted
¬

for n reorganization of the Northern
Investment company , which nan Just gone
Into the ImmU of n receiver. The company's
llnlillltlrs are only $700,000 , while Its assets ,

although not readily convertible Into money
at the present time , are estimated at over
2003000. The plan of the stockholders Is tu
p.iy off the Indebtedness nnd hold the prop-
erty

¬

until it can IHJ sold.-
ThP

.

Moller Supply company , wholesalers
of plumbers * ' supplies , turned over their
property today to R 11. Lnthrop , trusteu
for the company's creditors. The assets arc
cstlnmtrd at J10000. while the list of cred-
itors

¬

shows liabilities to iiliMH the same
amount. The claims are all small. * '

Tliron frcMtiucrlBft Simpmul ,

OENKVA , la. , April 12.Speclnl( Tele-
grant.

-
. ) -- ! . W. Meyers , proprietor of the

Hampton , Geneva and Latlmer creameries ,

hits suspended business. He made nn as-
signment

¬

to the Franklin County bank for
the betielll of his creditors Wednesday. His
liabilities arc heavy , but will bo nearly
covered by his assets. His failure Is at-

tributed
¬

to the dishonesty of n. commission
llrm. He oues thousand * of dollars to thu-

fanners for milk purchased within the last
month. _

Ono <
° mp.iiijr iCan ' 'ontrol Them.-

DKS

.

MO1NKS , April 12. The governor
was notified this morning that the company
of Iowa National Guards at Centcrvllle hail

been called to Cincinnati , la. , to quell a dis-

turbance
¬

by the miners. All Is quiet now , and
It Is believed one company will bo able to
control any riotous outbreaks.

Movements of Ocoau Htriimorft , April 13-

.At

.

San Francisco Arrived Alatnedo , from
Honolulu.-

At
.

San Francisco Departed United States
steamship Patterson , from Alaska.-

At
.

New York Arrived Venetla. from
Stettin , Copenhagen , etc ; Saale , from Bre-
men

¬

; Siberian , from Glasgow-
.At

.

San Francisco Arrived Coptic , from
Hong Kong and Yokohama ; II. M. S. Nymphe ,

from Honolulu.-
At

.

New York Arrived Britannic , from
Liverpool.-

At
.

Queenstown Arrived Adriatic , from
New York.-

At
.

Southampton Arrived Berlin , from
New York.-

At
.

Bremen Arrived Trave , from New
York. i

Easter brings
Earth is here.

and woods ;

take Hood's.

distressing

creates

impossible

a

I

2

proceedings
between

secretary

the ulcer operated upon. The surgeons
deemed it inadvisable to perform an
operation on th aakle , claiming that my
advanced ago , 78 years , In itself wasn bar-

rier
¬

, and that only temporary relict could
bo given. I returned to my homo at West
Lebanon discouraged nnd disheartened. I
was pining over my misfortune when a
friend urged mo to give Ilood'fl Bareapa-

rilla
-

a trial. I bought a bottlo. I Imd
taken only a part of it before I noted a
change in my case. The eruption took
on n healthy appearance. I pursovorcd
with the medicine , my faith in it bavlng
been greatly increased ns the beneficial
effects became apparent , i took nix bot-

tles
¬

of Hood't) Bnrsaparllla and at tbo cud
of tbat timn the sore

Had Completely Heeled ,

only tbo scar remaining as n reminder ot
the fltiCferinglhnd undergone. The effect
of the medicine was also beneficial to my-

whof system. I bavo not felt so well for
years. " JoimB.ConniEB , West Lebanon ,
New Hampshire. N. Q , Boaure to got

Facts Like the Above Enable us to Say

Is the Only True Blood Purifier Prominently in the Public Eye Today.

PAINLESS

Itttl

thoufjntlllO-
O.QvQ

deoartinents of the state in the dlxburse-
tnont

-
of lunO-j in lie illvMol Into tuenty

( SO) or more fi-rms , naniplr-s of wlilcli , to-
.Ketlier

.
with the ninnunt required of each

form , nr > on UK In I lie olllcu of the secre-
tary

¬

of state. SnM vouchers lire all to lj
printed and ilellvufd to the ofllco of the
auditor of public amounts nt the Capitol
liull'JlnjT' , Lincoln , on or before the 15th
May of Mny , ISM. The printing of thece
voucher * lo be a separate nnd dlntlnct claxi-
uf work fiom nny ur all of the oilier work
herein mlvpttlco'l for.-

Kncli
.

proposal must be accompanied by a
band In the Hum of f5OOJ.Ui , ultli two or
moro Muriates , conditional that the bidder
v.-lll , In case of nwnrd , within tlvn ilnya-
nfter notice , enter into contiact to do the
woi U-

.HldM
.

to be inuiked , "Proposals for 1'ubllo-
1'rlntlriB. . " care Berretnry of state.-

Clalloy
.

nnd n.i ; e proof for laws andjournals tnuat be fiunlxhcd to the proper
ollleer , ami all wurk to be delivered In wood
ord-r , free of rest , nt thn otllre or the seo-
rotarv

-
of mate , within ninety dajn ( rom

tlif untft of contract.
night to reject and or nil bids reserved.

J. A IMI'KIt-
.Hecrelry

.

of .State.-
J.

.

. a. llAHThKY.-
Htnt

. State Print-
ing

¬
Treasurer. Hoard-

.KUOHNB
.

MOOUK.
Auditor 1'ubllc Account !* ,

All rnlO-
tNOVirR Tc5 "B'Au rfw'Niiiw. *

On nnd ufter April )&. 18 s, all dogs not
nenrlntt tin proper don tau for the year
1&)5! will bo tubJLCt to bo taken up und lin-
pounddl

-
by thu do poundtniister, and th-

cl'iK nonndmastcr IK autliorlzed to commenc-
acatrhlns and Impounding dog * not wear-
Ire the proper tags nn the 15th day ot
April , isw. UECimn many ,

- ' Clly Clerk.
< n aiot M& u uu


